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The white women is t e only person

who has Over borne the
r

bito mons
t + burden with commondabilrJatience

d Intelligence U i1Ar yesterday buffering from a eeyere at
of colic Bt FhlttDlokoyg

od various home remedies ouinjyIhim out all right I never saw a fellow
a so rejoiced Sold by R O Ptltd

wick Druggist Q

The pleasures attained without
labor are of short duration

Tetter SultKhenta and Eczema
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases
1y allayed by opplyiDgCnamborJ
Eye and Skin Ointmhnt very-

r bad cases have been permanently
cured by it It is efficient
for itching piles and a favorite rem ¬

for sore nipples chapped hands
it chilblains Bud obtonic

J aoso topes 25 ets per box N6r sale
R 1 Hardwick

The majOHtppf the presidential
booms are stillborn

R G Hardwick guarantees every
bottle of Chamberlains Cough Reme

and will refund the money tp any

usinJJtwothe best remedy in the world forla
griftpe coughs colds croup and
wh 109 cough and iIp
safe e It tendon

pusumontaSol

fcroutJde
In pulmonary trouble the direct

action of COUSSENS HONEY OF
TAR upon the throat chest and gs
immediately arrest the malady by
relieving the distress cutting the
phlegm and freeing the vocal and
breathing Trice 25 and 50
cents R 0 Harawjok

There seems to haAe been a mis
understanding about the old lady who

kissed the cowslip

The worst after effects of Influenza
arise horn deranged functions of tho
liver Clear the bloOd at once with
HERBmE for it will strengthen the
liver to withdraw from the
biliary prisons Price 50 cents R

CDHarGNiekPersons

lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism neuralgia

U and will find a
in BALLARDS5NOWLINl

RDpeudodue
cents

Be careful that you ddnt do right
r

in the wrong way i

and coldspotue uninvited

Fbut you can quickly get rid of them
with a few dosed of Coussens Honey
fef Tar Price 25 and 50 cents p
Hardwick st-

p When the office seeks the mini it
4 doeant look far him on thefstreet cdr

no
Hducnto Your Bowels Wlpt Cuucnrets <

Candy Char io cure coD8tipatiijn

Ithdruggists
Cen who claim tu Jepnr t lout urn

cqu8ilIeruble below 1Un i rKJ

cents on the dollar in the opinion pt
a

others

QUA Voungh
wilt move his stock of hafwarey
paint and oils into the flftMgmenl

houae n Sixth street next wPeter
Post lpck

1
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1woltQrr dwet1ingJ1S rd out-

buildings
¬

n corner tcgnth
and Main1Iglttrooms and well
improved sujeroundingiu Apply to

L IL MoPuBRaoN

It ih jd to keep people wllo jump
at r Kioluelons vrMbia trade
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IDonA tiBuallf to go
with her moth ¬

er but D tfy M M slip used to
say in curious imltat n of talk of
bIder glrl Dora was2 years old and
had been downtown no many times that
there was no longer tl novolty in It
while Betty was only five and had Imrd
Iy over been nt nil NTertheleBft when
mother proposed the trip one fine Oc ¬

tober morning both little girls were
plensed Betty on geuejfil pslnclplci and
Dora because to select her
own ribbons and nub bcoauso she
wanted to see the dttlay window at
Lawson store

Tho girls were taking about it at
school the said Graham said
I just must go downv jEnth day they fit
up the window differently Yesterday
it was tt kitchen and Harriet said there
was a little girl In itwho cook
She swept the roomy arid she cooped
things on the stove and she
tho kitchen table and she washed the
dlshca In the dearest dish pan and dried
them on plnkandwKlto glass towels
Day before ycstcrdaywhen Lillian saw

and the littlealongdress
Thin was very excftlngr for Betty and

it mat d contented party that took the
electric car rode through the subway
which still seemed tci Betty like some
mysterious enchanted cave and start ¬

ed o4 the brief Jour of inspection and
Shopping which Mrs Warren had
planned They o M Bettys shoes
and hat and Doras fjbbpns and gloves
before it became c01jnlent to pass by
the wonderful windoyfwhich in the

minds of the chief
goal It equaled aud4even Surpassed
their hopes i

There now Betty Warren taid
Dora Did you even ln your life see
anything sweeter than that little girl
in the nursery e is dressed like
a nursemaid todaylij1t1ng care of the
children Look at brass beds
and that precious crOTe with the fluffy
piUowo and the silt coverlotl Dont
you wish you could begin advertisement
little girl and do n but play with
such lovely thing

Betty said nothing She was taking
in nil t1ln delights oMlie nursery and
had no words of cOmment ready yeti
The wide window whs furnished like a
small room and the little girl who was
just then making ui a bed was just
about Bettys size rtfery cunning she
looked in her nursemaids capand
apron with a soft from of muslin about
her neck and the quaint arrangement
of her hair All the of the
room was fascinating but the crown¬

ingcharm here as in every real nursery
was the children it containedthe doll
figures which seemed to give the tiny
nursemaid so much care She rocked
the baby in its cradle indifferent to the
wise instructions given by those who
knew better dressed and undressed
the dolls that took the place of older
children showed a black Dinah how to
put a log properly on the grate fire and
once she even found it necessary toI
make the little doll stand in the cor-
ner for being naughty to his sister

Mrs Warren andDora both gazed
with great interest and Betty was
Wholly absorbed rtOh what a happy
little girl she must bet she murmured
softly

UI dont know about that said her
mother It must be hard to turn play
into work She looks as tamest over it
as Dora does over her arithmetic prob-
lems

¬

I should think this crowd of per
sons looking at her would make her
nervous I feel sorrry for the littlethIngfIWell anyway mamma they draw
tho curtains eveiyYlittle while to give
her a rest ry as
they turned reluctantly assay

Theystopped for an Toe cream soda
before taking the car for home and it
was here that Mrs Warren met an old
friend of hers with her daughter Lil¬

lian r
uIts the greatest piece of good for

tune 1 at I have t you said Mrs
Hatliniway I be just been trying to
reach you with tlys telephone Ourold-

friendand schoolmate Susan Haskell
co to luncheon with me and I

want ypu to come right home with me
now for she is tp be in the oity Only
about four hours on her way south-
ward

¬

Mrs Warren was pleased with the
thought of seeing her old friend but
hesitated a little about the chjldrai
lOt c urso Dora can go honr all
right she said But I wish Natty
were not here She Is such a lit WflS
awny you must keop right hold cher-

Qli Mrs Hathawny ronynt JJftton
come hoine tolunoheon with me if rofrun
ma is gqlng with you said Dorn eatcffr

ly > Irs Warren seconded the tovlttt
tjon and the three children wuTe llnal-
ay Lott to go home by thcmselvesSftofe1
that tlUlnn tad one or two errand to
do In the neighborhood arid then the
girls went the the florists to leave mi

from Mrs Hathaway But at last
c were started toward the sub

Vvayentr noewheretheymeanttotnlto-
tb cars

Suddenly nt the same minute bothI
girls missed Betty Neither could
law it happened She bad liven skip-
ping from one to the other holding now
Lillians hand now Doras saying little
but maW ng her presence constantly Y1

dept And now she was oneI
Why she lied hold of xny hand when

I was at the florists
Yes and she went out to the front

of the store t4 ate those Japanese
flowers

W4a it before then that we met the
mAB rritk the balloons ad she wanted
oto

01i lear t Ont kutw sape1 Mora

I

I
ti

llook IJ1r happy fliottgbt oo4urye4 0WlMau
Perhaps abe wept back to Lawson

te look in the window again DffKt yen
remember how she wanted us to go baifor one more look J

60 the girls hastened to Lawson
ndlng the usual crowd before the vrftc

thevent k

the whole tory and then Svngr
telegraphing to the central statfBn antt

Urelookoutyellow hair blue dreas and a bffiok silk
bug In her hand It was Dorap rstim +

pulflpto start for her m6tbtr Jut
add the policeman to

walta little longer and the po1emnn >

sure that tho little one coulcL t
strayed far began a sygtemftt f tllttj
one street and down the next G1r
following and looking into all

i thfe
stores rr >

Somehow I cannot help ihiikingj
all the time of Lavisons sal DOrn
finally Lets go back there once
more and then if we do not ecper
I Will go straight to mother though
T know I shall die if I have to tell-
her Betty is lost poor little frlglitt
cited as I know she is tillsumtrySo to Lawson they weUt again oM
mingled With the crowd in fro tt PttheThey
inside and the crowd which BCOincd
bigger and more amused than ever
hustled them along They had almost
passed when suddenly there was a
little stir and a sharp rap on the gluM
made thc= tutu their bewildered eyes
opJ there with a doll in caeli arm the
rocking chair from whioh slielfaitria
on still swaying back and fitrtfrV with
shining eyes orcr h fun
and excitement her yeUoWiJtnJr tossed
back and her W i de
Ilgbt vas not fri lllened not
troubled but Bupremejyl radiantly
happy

Dora and Lillian stood i mpUonlcna
with amazement and if LUlInn at
least felt that she would like to shako
the unrepentant cause of all their suf-
fering perhaps she is hardly to be
blamed But in Dors mind the joy

lIttleslsterralie
thing else An attendant who was
watching from the inside then beck¬

oned the girls inland they heard the
whole story Det y had walked in all
afore and going to a clerk announced
unhesitatingly thflr desireUto be an
advertisement jfc was surprised to
see so small achild alone and asked

n
fI WANT TO BE AN ADVERTISE-

MENT

her If she were lost Yes I suppose

Im lost but theyll find me pretty
quick and I want to be an advertise ¬

ment while they are hustling The
clerk laughed and called to a gentle-
man

¬

who was just pawing in the aisle
of the store

IofrA Harris heres an applicant for
the of window girl and I-

thinkshe11 make a good one
When Betty had repeated her story

and told her name the gentleman had
her take oft her jacket and hat and
lifted her carefully to the bigwindow
seat Theyll find her quicker there
than anywhere else he said be-

sides
¬

It will please her und her moth ¬

er is one of our best customers It I

isnt a bud advertisement indeed to
have the daughter of Hon Hamilton
Warren as one of pur employee And
he laughed as If he enjoyed the joke
The girls must have passed tlfirst
time before these preliminaries ware
settled

uI hope youll like it wild tie
child who yielded her undesirable
placeto Betty To Betty it was any¬

thing but undesirable however She
felt that her time was sim¬

ply set to playing with all the single
mindedness and apparently all the un¬

consciousness with which she would
Have played in her own room at home

Well I knew she was never shy in
her life gasped poor Doifpi divided
between joy at Wig recovery and
shame for Bettys sh r omlngB
But I never dreamed of herdolng a

thing like that Hqw couldpu run
away from us Betty re¬

provingly ns time childs jacket and

poredreadfully
Dldnt run away was the ooa g

answer Didnt run away nt alllI
took hold ot a ladys dress apd3iIngAnti when I looked round It T t
you anti the lady looked crow at nfe
and tUjB was just next door Au4 S
couldnt see you and I had to cotjr
in M

rust ps they were leaving the storgf
acoompanled to the door bysevernl
admiring clerks the gentleman who
had given the desired permission to
Betty came up

But we always pay for our advert
tliementn Jny dears he said And he
handed Betty R generous box of choo
plate peppermints and ft bright new
shiny t ncemt piece and tatty went
home happy as s qutea UIUIBe4 step
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The Notorious Iilisvllie Cor

ruptldtiist Rufijto Earth

I
Senator Horrcl dot IgtSoo of Bribe

Money nmJHns B Locked
I

Up In LoulsVJlie
i j

S

Frankfort Ky 3John
Whallcn accused by sfnator S B
Harrel of having ietnptiug to
bribe him by offering m 4500 to

gubernatorial ¬

day and gave a bond of 10000
jlle was accompanied thesheriffs
office by Gen P WaIIardin and
tither antiGoebet leaders What
len and his attorney W M Smith
with James Seed and Hector V
Loving of the Louisville Trust

JudgeCantrell
with him an hour Mr Ling and
Speed admitted that John MJiallen I

and Senator Harrel had r<med box
559 in the vaults of the trfift com-

pany and that they made M
it in it They stated that Jsharles
Ryan of Riissellville was
at the time IR

Judge Cantrell ordered MraSpeed
to return to Louisville and gp the
box and return with it tomTovyy
when it will be turned over te
grand jury which will invesfigdle
Its contents with a view to rafrn
lagan indictment against WJiaflen
for bribery
v He will m kean effort to hve
the case transferred to Louisville
on the ground that the offense j if
any was committed in Louisfille i

i iFound Nude In Car
Paducah Ky Jan 2Railroad-

men this morning found a nude
negro in a coal car He was almost
frozen The man had escaped from
the Hopi nsvi11e asylunxand gave
his name as Bill White He will be
returned to the asylum

Leased theflason Mill

Mr Joseph L Pace of Herndon
has leased the Mason mill property
on Little River a few miles above
Pee Dee and moved his family to
that place yesterday Mr Pace
will take immediate possession and
his leas covers three years

TAKE PROMPT ACTION

Colored Preacher Beturns From
Union With a Case of Smallpox

i
Rev Lewis Brown a colored

Methodist preacher who lives near
Loviers Spring in the north ¬

eastern suburbs is ill with a dis ¬

ease that physicians havediagnosed
as smallpox He has been holding
meetings in Union county and re-

turned
¬

home a few days ago and
was taken sick yesterday morning
The authorities at once took charge
of the case and established a quar
antine around his premises Ever
precaution will be taken to prevent
a spead of the disease and no
danger is feared The locality i

more than a mile from the business
portion of the city

MARRIED IN CLARKSVILLE

Christian County Couples Have
Knot Tied In Clarksville

H H Buckley and Miss Johnnie
Gamble and R A Fuller and Miss
Lulie A Crabtrce people
living in trie Northeastern part of

this county were married in Clarks ¬

ville Wednesday They returned
to this city the same night

John M Meloans new paper the
Kentucky State Democrat started
up on the 1st inst at Frankfort and
is ltbe warmcBt baby in th bunch
Ypu ought to get it during the Leg-

islature
¬

It cost only 4 a year

5Pho T Impression in growing the
whatovfer Mr Taylor wants to dp
officially hind better be done withIout mudh delay

Mr audtl1 Bailey Waller ha vjL

taken rooms with Mrs W S Boalejjf
on East Ninth trejet

h T

Miss Belle Moore is visiting rely
twos in Clarksville

Astute poUt dune never want darkwpgonI
t

11

0 YOU GET tip
WITH A LAME BACK

Sidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable

Almost everybody who roads the news
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

In

made by Dr
rs SwampRoot

kidney
remedy

the great medi ¬

of the nine
century dis ¬

of
research by

Kilmer the emi¬

kidney and blad ¬

soeclallst and Is
wonderfully promptly curing
lame back kidney urlo acid trou ¬

bles and Brlghts which Is the worst
form of

Dr Kilmer s is not rec
ommended for Theours t If you have kid
ney liver or It will be found
lust the remedy you it has been tested
In so many ways work In private
practice among too poor to pur ¬

chase relief and so successful In
every case that a arrangement has

made by of this paper
who have not It have a
sample bottle sent also a book
telling more about and how to
find out f you have or bladder troubb
When writing this generous
offer this paper
send your address
Dr Kilmer Co
hamton N Y

liver

after

been
may

mall

regularflfty cent and nomeofBwwspRoot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

SPKOIAL LOCALS

anyfootsthe stomach iuurt ii < eH the flow of the
gastric juices nudso ptomoteewhiskyhue

SOLD BY W R Loco Hopkins
ville Kj

CONSUMPTION CAUSES

Death of Well Known Citizen of

This City

Mr Luther Morris a son of Mr
R A Morris died at the home of

the latter on lam street Wednes ¬

day evening after an illness of
more than a year of consumption

He Vjiis 28 years of age and
leaves a vidow and one child

He had been a member of the
Presbyterian church for several

yearsFuneral
services were held

yesterday afternoon and the inter ¬

ment followed in Hopewell

Morrisons Preliminary Trial
Springfield Tenn Jan 3Wil1

Morrison who shot and killed W
D Coffman at this place last Satur ¬

day is to have a preliminary hear ¬

ing this week possibly Friday
Hjs father came from Pembroke
Ky and has employed A E Gar
ner and Louis T Cobbs as counsel
The father of young Coffman is ex ¬

pected here by Friday from Slaugh
tersville Ky

She Was Not In Kimberley
Morganfield Ky Jan 3Mrs-

N H Banks arrived in New York
from South Africa a few days ago
and will come at once to her home
in this city

Mrs Banks was not in Kimberley
nor near that place during the
present war of the English and
Boers She was in Cape Town
from the time of the day of sector-
ing

¬

war to the time she left there

IWlmanKilled By a Train
Henderson Ky Jan 3Sahli

Quinn aged thirtysix years was
run over and killed last evening
at Baskett by the Texas local
freight No 61 The fatal acci ¬

dent was at the station and was oc ¬

casioned by the Quinn woman at-

tempting
¬

to cross the track in front
of the trainiLive Bear Sold at Auction

Clarksville Tenn Jan 2Yes ¬

terday in the Sixteenth district of

thiJi county a wild bear fresh from
AnkanBas was sold at auction by
Constable Batson to satisfy an exe
civtion in favor of a physicians ac-

count The animal brought 15 It
was the first sale of its kind ever
made in the section

Sommers Cage Postponed

the case of Charles E Sommers
Hf EUzabethtown charged with at

amptQd bribery was galled for

trial in tutftyranklin Circuit Court
Vednesday but ppstponed until
itho April term The motion to
postpone the case was made by
Commonwealths Attorney Franklin
bygfeement of the attorneys

SharberMcCIejtlan

Hugh Shiirber and Miss Mollie
McClellan young people of near
Johnson poatoffice this county
were married yesterday afternoon

I
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City Market JsBse
n

Large Fat Mackerel the finest Flak
u

iu Hopkinsvillb lOC Each
Potted Ham Ohickqn Soups

anood Salmon Fronoh Sardines

SftlincrnStoak
Frdncib Craokora Watermelons

Vegetable-
sFRESa

a

EVERY DAY
XSfTty UB with your orders

BIG
STOCKLOW

EB CLARK CO
QROCPRSand w

1 rrF

For Rent
Storehouse in Lafayette Ky re-

cently
¬

occupied by Ed R Bog rd
Centrally located in good repair
and one of the best business points
in Southern Kentucky Posses¬

sion given Jan 1 1900 t
s Apply to J S JOBE Committee

Bennettstown Ky

Mules

We have for sale 20 head of fino
mules 4 to 5 years old Which can be
< een at 0 H Laynes stable

CH LAYNE Co

For Rent
Three store houses in the Dryer
Young Block Apposite the La¬

tham Hotel tor the year 1900 See
John Young

The man who pays as he goes
sometimes goes broke

TABLERS BUCKEYE PILE witOINTMENT is tho only remedy for

pilesindorepd i

V stinate rases Price EO cents in
bottles Tubes 75 cent R C
IJ ard wick

Wedlock was never intended to
bft bolted

DR CADYS CONDITION POWDERS are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic blood purifier end
vermifuge They are not food but t
medicine and the best in use to put
s horse in pirme condition Price 25
tents per package For sale by R
C Hardwick a

Many an ambitious man has been
literally crowded to the frontin a <

street car

Very few husbands are half as
good as their wives imagine they

areMany
an innocent little darling isitlefferiug untold agonyand cauuot ex 1

Main its troubles Mark childs
symptoms you may find it troubledI-
vith worms give it WHITES
CREAM VERMIFUGE andrestore
t to quietness and health Price 25

cents R C Hatdwick

A mans ideal figures usually has
a dollar mark in front of it

ieau7111 Blood Deep

Clean blood means a clean skinrNo beauty without it Cascarets
Jaudy Cathartic clean your blood
tad keep it clean by stirring up the

impuritiesfrom
ish pimples boils blotches black¬

heads and that sickly bilious corn ¬ U <

Oascaretsbeautyfor V
faction guaranteed lOc 2c 50c 9

A Miss Pennyrecently married a 7x
ii

Mr Nickle She got a Nickle for
assent ItHaving a Great Run ou Chnmborluius

COUGh Urinary
Manager Martin of the Piers I1 iI f

drug store informs us that ho is hay ¬ I

ing a great run ou Chamberlains
Cough Remedy He sells five bottles
of that medicine to one of any other
kind and it gives great satisfaction
those days of Ja grippe there is nothin-g like Chamberlains Cough Reme
dy to stop the cough heal up the sore
throat and lungs and give relief with ¬ t-

in a very short time The soles lire
growing and all who try it are phased
with its prompt action South Qhica I

goo For sale by R
C Hardwick Druggist r

Onehalf the world ought to be
what the other half isnotcHo Only Itupcats Whulias neon Said

Around The Qlobo t-

It has been boon demonstrated re¬

peatedly in every state in the Uuion z

and in many foreign countries that a
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is acroupItfor that disease M V Fisher of
Liberty W Va only repeats what
has been said around when
he writesI have used Chamberlains
Cough Remedy in my family for sev
oral years and always with perfect
succeuq believe that it is not
oply the best cough remedy but that
it ia a sure cure for It has
saved the lives of our children n minibyii

deb Y


